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blent, Thompson, und blent. Allman. Tho batfavor of tbo erced and thou addressed sumo very
••said a f/erald reporter toa Cleveland, Coin mCAN BE BOUGHT AT THE AUCTION SALS
Handling remarks lu my mother aim my
Andrew Bhumun, (i. A. Fierce. J. Irving Fearcc.
but 1 often see her, uud I can hud her out If you*
talion whh headed by (ho orauk Company C,
Albert A. Fullmun, W. F. Storey, und IL J.
TIIK 1., 1). & W. CLAIMS.
bus. Cincinnati & Indianapolis otlleUl of tbo under (-’apt. F.H. Davis, und thm'O wore uhouc
wish."
TO BE MADE BY
wife," and said also, Tho Nation will bo prerank of (Joaoral yesterday: *Do you personWheeler.
Oiivateh to 'Hit Chimin Trthant. .
Whore did you tuku them parties to?"
served.” After stating that tho Nation would.
30J
men
In
lino.
An
tho
Votoran
Club
nnd
tho
CHAItaEO WITH AllriON.
ImhANAroMH) Iml.,Oot.U.—Judge Drummond ally bellovo Vanderbilt has secured auillnlent Huruess Corps passed tho battalion cnniu to a
I took them (o No, on
sued."
If It only understood tbo slttiailun thoroughly,
&
stunk to control tho coming election?’
to tho front,
present.
Albert Touch, a colored mini about iMycarAof
"Can you gkvu mu tho rndto yon took when
‘ako oIT tho black and deck the wall* with bus Informed tbo Clerk of tlio United states
Tito
First
then
iimreUed
•••Heriomlv/ was the reply, * seriously, I do und tho lino marched norih on Dourbom struct
yon canto back, thu principal places yon slopped
snowy brightness,” tho spirit seamed to take Its
•Ifts Is ii “inifft under surveillance
at tliu
Court Umt 1 1» tbo matter of tliu Indianapolis,
not bellovo ho bus: In fact, I was much moro
following
orders
departure. Tho medium closed her eyes, wiped
6t
216
Armory, charged wlib urnon. Tim eomiilaliit 1* at. and tho lumtlh or time yon stopped at uaenV"
Madlson-st.,
hi tho
214
lUunmlugtmi & Western claims, tho court will Inclined to tbo opinion that Vanderbilt budget
tout at llsoUo’eloek hint bainrday night Totten
took
herDktl,.
seat.
Humidor Police.
I can." said Dm huckmun, and ho went on to her
MVI forehead, uud
UU„ ,wl
11. .|li|
us two or three days ago limn I am at this morequire imynicnt. Urst, of gll claims against ttio
First Infantry Hand.
glvo Dm information.
J)r. lluslmell, who was on tho plutfonn. enmn
built a tiro in a pllo nr rubbish in tho basement
second, of nil claims for supplies,
ment. and X am not alone in ibis opinion
Ilonorury (itmrd.
of a honso of prostitution on Fourth avenue,
After ills answer was obtained tho bnukmnu
forward In mako some tiimonncenumis at this Deceiver} operating
1
expenses,
materials.
and labor for alx
either.
near Folk street, and so arranged a couple or and Dm gentleman took a drink, tho huckmun
First Infantry HattnlUm.
stage; but ho was suddenly imerrupted by tho
AT 9:30 A. M. SHARP.
straw mattresses near Urn tiro Unit tho Mazo
cave his name and Dm placo where ho could bo medium wlio rnslmd to thu front exclaiming, months before tlio Deceiver took possession, hi*
Nuvans' Ilaml.
deagainst
found, and limy separated.
Thu spirit of (iarllold was still eluding nil material* and supplies fnrnUhed;bedisciuminatinu
Union Veteran Club.
would bo speedily conducted to Dm Hum- above.
I'urdon mol
Hurley's Troy Hand.
Tho rest of Dm story will probably bo found
present and hud Interrupted Dr. HnstmeU to say foro (iio six months, though used afterward.
The inmates of the dendUeovored Iho lire bv
TUOIT.
reason of tho great volumo of smoko, anil In tho divorce conn proceedings In a fuw days. a word or two with reference to (intican. What
Old Hoard.
Tho paTho Detroit Pu«( Mini Tribune snyst
HllOstS.
turned In an alarm to F.nghmNo. ID and thu
he desired to say was time iho poor nmnlao
ANTI-FOOLING.
pers Just now nfo full of comment* on thoevl*
Corps.
llubcoek. A prompt arrival or thu appa ratmi was
should have jnstleo done him. If tho people
llurfreds
Serclal fPipuieh to Thi VhXtugo Tribune
TUKIrANI).
nil
against
saw lit to semi him to tho spirit world he (Car*
dout discrimination of VoudorbUt
followed by tho extlagtmhlng ol tho tlroboforo
Tho procession marched directly to tho Illinois
l».—Judge
Tonrgeo,
SrmNnviKi.P,
tub m:v. fatuuk o’ctmNim's i.bctuiih.
Hi.. Out.
the
uny damage Inn) been ilonu. 'l'otton escaped for
Held's spirit) would bo tho llrst to receive him by
tho railroads under his control in favor of tbo Central depot, and crowds aionir tho Uno eheerod
tho tiaiubeitur, but was caught prowhngimnmd
Hon. Haul Vumlervunrt, oud (lon. John f, lllim* Now York Central. Hut tbero Is anothor kind adlenx to the departing visitors. Arriving ut
McCormick Dull was about half llltud with Die hand.
tho sumo neighborhood again last main and was people last night to hear Iho loeturo of Dm Hev.
Mrs. lUuhmond shut her oyoa again and this kcr, tho utlorneys for tho people In tbo uutl*
the demit, tho llnrgosses passed to to tholr
of discrimination that tbu people of Detroit urc special
urroited by Otllcers Under »md bong and taken
time tho spirit went uwuy permanently.
AND ALL OP THE BEST STYLES AND
train, which was awaiting thorn, and the
pooling ensu against tbo Cbluago & Alton Hull*
Father Mortimer O’Connor, on "Tho Present
to iho station. Downs formerly etnuUiycd iw
more interested In tlmn anything of ibis kind.
Tim services closed with an "impromptu
other urganUatlon* marched tutu the depot, nnd
road, tho Wiggins Ferry Compauy, ami ntiiors,
people
errand boy and general helper by tbu pro* Condition of Ireland." Col. W. IMlend, In a jKHim by thu modinm.
Tbo
mutter
concerns
tho
of
tho
entire
drew up in Hun at tho side of (ho train. Tho
Jwivo beep ijotiiled by ieiegraphd>y Den, Wager
pricings nr thu bagnio and was discharged for brief speech, introduced tbu lecturer.
played
bung
Hyne."
Auld
cheers
xchci uixyvrt vradh maws
Swayna to enter tbo appcumuco of tho brlugo
southern part of tuo State. It is tho grip which Cunts band
eause,” hvur slnco thallium he has improved
were Interchanged, farewells went said, nnd tho
•
Father O'Connor was very onihnsiatdicaliy re*
company at ouoo.
MONUMENTAL.
the l.alto Shore & Michigan Southern Hallway Is train moved slowly out of tho depot at into, to
every chance to vent his splto upon tho woman.
duslgnur
obtaining
everything
and
in
substance
said
that
bceamoto
John
D.
on
south
of
tbo
lino
of
tho
eelvcd,
Volk,
and timnufueturor of
I bo( crowd's song, “Oood*Hy, My buyer, UimhlOnly u fuw weeks ago ho crept in tho lumsu by a
THURSDAY, Got. (3, 9130 0. m.
the shores of America ns a rcprcsontatlvu of Him granite and marble monuments, tablets,
A WILDCAT HOAD.
mirduor, slashed her twice with a razor
Michigan Central llallroud. A short tlmo ngo
and.
SptcM pitvtieh to Vh Chttaoa TVfßua*.
wanti slio raised her hand to ward oil thu third
Cloak* und Uolmor.ml.ondlnaBjHJclßlir. ■
kindred people who were today In absolute statuary, curbing, etc., In selected stock, OUlee
Tho Ilnriressos will arrive In Bt. T#ouU this
tbu Detroit, UllUdalo & Southwestern Hoad
bmw, ent ono of hor Ungers oil ui "one fell slavery, and that tho armed lirltlsb forces now corner Dourburn and Uandulph
Hnui.ptit, Colo., Oct. B.—Judgu Carpenter bns went over to tbo majority, and it is pluming at H o'clock, and will remain hi that
OKO. 1». (IQHK
CO.. Auctioneer*^
struots.
morning. They will bo hi
swoop."
granted an Injunction against the Denver, freely predicted tbut in less than throe city until Tuesday
in Iruishii anmhcrcd more than woru engaged
CAIN AND AIIKU
Cluelmmil Wednesday, in Cleveland Thursday
&
& CO.
Wayno
Western Sc Faolllu Hallway Company, on tho pemouths
too
Fort
Jackson
rOMEUOY
in both tho French and Austria!* armies at tho
Friday, and wiltarrive in Albany at &o'clock
Homo of tho most aeiivp moii of tho Now Vork
ami
Joseph and Christian Ilium arc brothers, aged
will bavo
tbo same
lunumurnbio
respectively 2u and IS years, and live together famous liatilo of Marengo. That grunt force Stock Dxehange, 0. b. Haight, Freslduntj C. tition presented by Given & Abbott, contractors, company. )f Joined
were simply u matter of bring* tiuturduy afternoon.
for the sum of JW.I7U.OT. This wilt put tho road log those road*itunder<mu control
with their aged and decrepit father at No.-HI was lu Ireland for Dm purpose of forcing an* Mlnzesholmur, Treasurer; 11. U. Dillingham,
tbero would
In tho hands of a Heeeiver, oud wind up another
liowu street. The tlrsl-named of thu two Imvs other milium and half of |mr population to lluu Vleo*FresUlent; H, V, Whlto
objection;
the
l.ako
Bboro
bo
no
A: Michigan
T,
GARFIELD AVENUE.
and
C. Duck,
the friendly shores of America lor tholr Trustees,
wildcat railway company.
has an unenviublo rc|iuiailon in thu nclghlair* b»
Bombcrn Is well ollicered and ably managed. Its
lives,
7b (A* IMflor n/ 7Tu C'Jiicug'i Trlbunt,
lint tuo time tins now cornu when tho da*
have limorporatud a new electric light
hood of tlm homo, while Christian, I rum Dio
are well kept up.
road-bed* uiuVrolllug-sioek
duiliul and HHul attention which ho bestows population of that land must stop, oven company, under a patent grunted to W. SI.
Several or your oorroflpoml*
Ciikuiio,
well.
not
Oct.
GAUUKTT
VANDKIUULT.
grain
AND
All this Is
Hut
n bushel of
f It should neccsHltatu thu entire tmnihi*
upon mu invalid parent, has earned for himself
in August lust, who has discovered a
comes to Detroit over any road owned by tho cuts of luto huvo tnkon irrcut olfutiao ut tbo no*
«Yru> Fork .Vail, Oct.
lailtm of landlordism. Thu followers of Mnrkluud
tuo name of a good son. Vcsterday thu brother"
now departure In eloeDloUy, and has produced
Luke bhuru & Michigan southern. TUo wheat lion of our City Fattier* lit vlvlmi to Sophia
As
somo
uno
has
taken
thu
trouble
to
send
us
great
man,
lllshop
that
got in u'iuamd arising from their treatment of
only
Croke.
and oats grown on tho lino of tbo Detroit, Hills*
"tho
old man." Christian upbraided his wanted pm liberty of nn existence, Just ns Dm what they consider a most wonderful lump, a marked copy of that nblo and generally Jn* dale Sc Buiithwesteru and tbu Fort Wayne Si struct the Illustrious iiuiiiq “(JurllulJ uvunuo.”
Tins KKTUIt; CONTRNT* OF
younger brother for his lark o| respect ami curly colonists of America deulitrud tor that
which stands preeminent in Ha clear, perfect,
dlclon* Journal, tho Halthnoru Amcr/enn, eon*
Jueltson should by all rights cornu to Detroit; No better aelecllou could buvo been mndo In
minis liberty century ago.
pecuniary attention, and Joseph responded by
unchanged
light
being
tulmugMr.
and
tbu
free
Uarrett’s
voluminous
and
but If It comes hero It will perhaps go by one tuts city, lu tbo lint place, tbls street from
steadiness,
verPoso
KOOMS,
Thu laud bud been taken from the Irish pea*
culling Christian a fool tor spending so mneli of
by another, nnd Vanderbilt
and
Muttering
wavering,
perhaps
Irom
uv
uud
bo
and
road
Mnooin
Perk
tbo
river
It
more
liken
farm
claimed
uppluudlug
to
attack on Mr. Vanderbilt
an
to
pie; nil Die manufacturing Interests bad been
bisearuingsund bestowing Minineh of his time
muy loso (ho freight on it. So the currying of tbuuu street. Second, Us Inhabitants nru oml*
ConsUUiiK of Chamber Sots, HruinoU and Ingrals
tim only light possessing this property, Tho
destroyed, notwithstanding tho waler*power
editorial thereon, we (eel called on to say sumo*
upon thy lather. Joseph Htuilly tieeumo greatly
by a discrimination in
of
It
Toledo
Is
secured
Crockery,
Stoves,
*o., Ac., to U> suld wl bout
via
Carpets,
enraged, drew his pockctknlfe.
nently CbrUtlmi and Industrious people. Third, reserve,
Ireland was sntlielein to move thu entire facto*
Udlstni stuck is reimrtod to uu soiling at fI.UU thing about tbo controversy which has been
,uid aluM«?d his
rates. This Is, of eounw, u business transaction
under Chattel Mortvuuv, to hUbvst bidder.
ry system of thu whole world; her counuoreo
brother in the left shoulder. Tho Muds
per share, and it Is expected that thu stock of
of thu
started by tho Ulillogulshod railroad king" of bu far os the l.ako Ktjore & Michigan Hutnheru is tbo buildings nru bumble, unpretentious struct*
rmtKUOY A CO.. Auctioneers.
kfillo struck rhu shonhler-bisUo and intiiuted was gone and her harbors were empty.
urn)
pretenses.
ores,
devoid of nil show
take
concerned, but it hurts Detroit. Thu methods
thu Murklund Kleu’rlo bight Company willbo lu Ualtlmoie.
7S and MU Usudoluh-st^
what might otherwise have been a dangerous
Tuo reverend gentleman nave manv Instances
Fmirtu, It bus u truly Christian ctiurcb, now In
taken by the Lake Shorn toaeeure to It the cardemand ul upremlnm over par, tho present price,
•* <,l L ‘bb was
As wo published Mr. Vanderbilt* brief, torso, rying
*
arrested and kicked tip at of evictions, which rusuitud in thudeatu of sumo
of grain are wise and generous— for tbo processor oroctlon nunr It* eastern boundary.
CAXin\
Iho Webster AvenuerituDon, and this morning of tho tenants, explained thu meaning of thu after thu prusunt oilerlngs are sold.
and somewhat contemptuous reply to Mr. liar* road. Shipper* uro given to understand that tho
nru unfllnlont, 1 tblnk, to Justreasons
Tbu
übovo
gave
"n»ek*rout,
term
*j, orUfvvasamtUe
and
instances of thu
Wllliuiu Undid Voting, mumlierof the New tett’s prolix assault on tho former, our readers road will stick by Its iriooits; and when there Is
ify our wisoCouncil In thnlr cmnmendublu no*
Justice Kuufmuuuul
Ti.
rents being raised until they were fourteen
tbu1 North bide Folieu Court,
York block Kxehunge, Sit) llruad street, New peed not be told that tbo policy pursued by Mr. u quantity of wheat in a section ot country, tho
tlon. Tbu street Is mi uxuot typo of utir Plus*
times ns much as Die Government valuation.
’HIP VHUAI. HI’MIAV UKftOI.UTIONK.
dealers uud shippers aro encouraged to buy It, irluus dead—bumble, unpretentious, aud Chris*
At iho sessions for thu llrst .pmrieroi Dm York, is agent for tho company-*J/bDng ifceuid. Vanderbilt requires no defense at our hands.
good
promlsesara
At tho rticeiiiig of agitators held at No.si West
of
which
him.
promises
rates,
with
present year there worotmUaw than f.uM writs
Whoever will take tho trouble to go through kept, Only opo road coming through the south
In view of tbo action of our Common Connell,
I.aku street yesterday utteruoou Mr. Ueurgy >V, of cvluitou issued,
which mcam that bj.uuo pur*
WorccouuueiidKlUrudseauwlng-Wttchluej.
the waste of words wherewith Mr. Garrett seeks
part of tho State Is free from Lake Show cou* several ucutleimmuuQurileld uvc-uuubuvo lu-

THE CITY.

Sloan offered the following resolutions,
were favorably voted upon:

which

"

RAILROADS.

sons bad been subject to eviction during tho
year, but through the efforts of (he Land League
and tho present agitation there would be but
few of those writs served. Tho Land lasagne
had certainly forced the landlords to make a reduction of their rents in a groat ninny Instances. It had forced tho lawmakers to pa«s
a bill which two years before no party would
have dared Introduce, This bill was nut at all
satisfactory, mid tho tenants of Ireland would
never rest nulll they had tho privilege of purchasing the lands they had so lung occupied.
Hnppose the land question were settled tomorrow, yet tho people of Ireland would never be
satlsllcd until liter were free mid could make
their mvn laws. Tho green Hug was afloat ami
would nut be laid aside until (rebind was again
free. Me (bought that a brighter day was
dawning upon his country, Thu people had become mure highly educated, mu! were consequently much more nulled, and a people who
were both educated and milted would soon bo

to obscure the real facta in issue, will
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Boots, Shoes,
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Rubbers,
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Tuesday, Oct. 11, at 9:30,
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Wednesday, Oct. 12,

"

1,000 tecs Boots ail Sloes,
600 tecs Mk Cecils,
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DRY GOODS,
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CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE,
Monday Moraine Del. 10,al 10 o'clock,

194 West Madlson-st.
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